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KT" P .Hui Dairying aUd.'-.Ho- f Raising

nd 22c ta b0l8 tkn
by the AgrfcHrnl ;Collee

Ml -- Bui ABel.JUWBl4 LnkeRMt
"C-150- X .H v

d iBunMrtlol Harvester

I .Hto sUmulatentssrsii in dairy

'H rlls. poulfry jtahiatry ni
V tLe Economics. The campaign

nd 22 siKu M"h 15tb at .American Work

If aB ends April 11 t.t. George.
Hns-It- Bureau and the Commwfi

jft JK ctnb are behind the moTemet:-r-

H, Agriculture committee ottb,clH0
J "K tormulated the program girt

iricM -Bo
r the to daya itay !' Am- -;

c Fork. People- - from Uhi, PI-- -J

10N"Z jKu,t, arove, Alpine, and , Tkinity
V ,H, InTltcd to attend this educational
9 .Hiat Such men as Orten Ryan,

tfiICA ?iEt of tbe Public Schools of Logan
? w-- Jones' Ul S A8r,cultura,,,t!

7. "T"! iL R. Eldredgo, dairyman and V.
'BTPeet will be present to discuss

My es' fBt problems. Special courses in
ome economics for the ladies will

10 BUMt K0 bo slvcn. Th0 meetings will be
K tbe city hall and the High school

.Bulitlng.
vont to 'Bj Tho school from Logan will bring
Pending Bar loads of stock, Implements and

nktner nccrsaary material for the de- -

Bo't rat Ions. Tho programs are ar-- o.

sold '."nRfoftCd and will be as follows:
ivcr & .IbV March 15 10 a m- - nlgh "cl1001 a1'

viii be H ;mPiy room.

crlcan
'

Uuilc, lnvc;atl9ny music, address
Phased rHof wolc-fnic- , Chairman W. H. Chip-iWmut- a',

10 minute talks frontlsitors,
H outlining tho work for the two dajrs

' . .'Heonrse, Jf W. Jones, B ndreesje,'
; T. 8. Pert. Mr. Welsh, R. L. AsT.

3f , Miss White. JJjtiJ fl IP. M. City Hall. &
W TBI Music, Dairy Talk, Be i&JW'lM

J AJMfge, Mi'slc; ?

5J
: MlUes nrr-mad-

e tpTknVxtnSt
X, ' Ityan: tnittlc; talk's on' fliesr
J Wblto.

2 ,fl Thursday, March 16th 10 A. M. city

B Assembly for all; Slnglag prayer;
jj Separate '.to rlasses. i

(
'

'H Women Homo Economics.
c J Men Sales and Crop Rotation

I fMTj Influence of Agricultural College
t Bon the Public V. 8. Peet.
J . I P. M. City Hall

Singing, Invocation, Separate for
,M claxies. .

fl r9men-d!Hoa,t- Keeping lg--
i9J crously alive Miss White..,'S Men Livestock talk Mr! Mander- -
,'U frld.;S 7:30 City Hall.

!M M"lc, Invocation, Music, Poultry
..S Talk It. L. Ashby.

'B This is an educational troat and is
Ss frco to everyone.

m

CftNMSSCOTS

.jBV Tli0 Midwest company are said toJB to recovering from tho effects of a
B snowsllrto which took off ono corner

JpPjpfof their nlr compressor house, dlsar- -
' ranging their machinery and expoct

vB to bo oporatlng tho air drills within
" a few days.

Tho snow la still very deep at that
; placo. A shaft had to be dug down

to the stove plp0 and another to tbe
doorway. Mr. Larson stated It was

' over tho top of 30 foot telephone
J poles.

4'W
fm The p"tsburg Company are work--'l Ing and it Is stated that two sleigh
j loads of supplies got "through last
? woek being hauled by Mr: Qlllman of
J Pleasant drove. The miners of tho
f I enmp wcr0 vory glad to get their

mall of several wcekn accumulation.
i'l

Th0 Pacific Company are said to
WTFffr havo 0Poned a new body of sllvor- -

ir cPPor milling grade oro in their
M north workings and as this is theJ quality of ore which often makes in

very high ore In the camp, it would
5 not be surprlslnn If they did not
f discover some of It in course of

of this new find. Mrs. .A.
B. (Jtevenson, n large stockhpl ji

tk t H,o company was elected director

I holders W place of ViWlWr'tfir
I Odgen. 'f V
I The Miosis- W-tW'fe-- iYeint
I on th0 Pacific dump and! an arerace
I of ten fiefSn tbe1l4kitfteTfiat. '?

ANOTHER EARLY

r SETTLER CJlliED

""v111 Wagetah, another of
(Aaerlcaa Fbrk's earliest settlers and
sturdy yioneer was called to her re-
ward about 10:20 Wednesday morn-
ing. Me was 74 years of age having
been bom In Scotland, Annmst II,
1847; In 1877 they (migrated to this
country settling In Aawrtcan' Fork
where Mrs. Wagstaff has since resid-
ed. Upon the death of Mr Adanuon
she was left with two children, Bet-
sey, now Mrs. John Hunter of this
e47 and Alexander, who died when
10years of age, and three step chil-
dren, 'Peter C. Adamson of this city
Walter Adamson of Wyoming and
Jemima Jemlca of Eureka.

Iialer she married George Drysdale
Through this union she became the
Imother of one son, George,, who sur-
vives her". "

About 38 years ago she married
Samuel Wagstaff and became tbe
mother of one child, Mrs. Maroni Sab-e- y

or Prove Besides these children
she is survived by two grandchildren
Mrs. Lenard Shoeli of Logan and Vora
Sabey of Provo.

The deceased was a true Latter day
Saint and for many years was a tea-
cher in tho Relief Society.

The funeral services wero'held Fri-
day at 2 p. m. in tbe Third ward
chapel.

FARM BUREAU

- ELECTS 0FR6ERS

- i

A good numbor of Farm fiureait
Mmbers asseathWd fer the,reorgaa-- '

i'r1a;njpStlHiBMnibefii f . the
ipast mrT boiri, of directors

'
were

released a.'ened' vote pf
thanks. Their woriwas partially re- -

VThe MW officers who wore elected
to "represent ? the Bu'rean for tho coming

year are: W. H. Chlpman, presi-
dent, Wm. King, "vice-preside- Ceo.

Ft Shelfqv, secretary; and J. F.
Welsh, treasurer." ' These men with
ono membdr of Ihe. Ladleo Farm Bur-
eau will form the .board of directors
for th0 coming year.

The Bureau has recontly Increased
its membership and a great many
thtngs of benefit to the " farraors of
this community have been promised
Vnr 1in' vAHf

Oi
BASEBALL MEETING

MARCH 16th.

There win be a meeting of

the officers, baseball players
and all baseball committees,
In the City Hall, Thursday ev-

ening, March 10th, ut 8 o'clock.
Come out, as some Import-

ant matters will bo up for
discussion.

' JtASElULL NOTES

Tho Lehi club is working on their
plnns now and expoct to put n team
In the league this year that will cop

flrRt honors.

Provo, It Is reported aro going In

4o, win from the start. They have sign-

ed Jones, Option's pltchor of Inst year

In the Northern Utah League, and nro

after Fallontlnc, another Northern
leaguer, .to do their catching.

Sprlngvllle will come In with n

good array of players this year, with
Jorry Dunn the big bot on tho mound.

Spanish Fork, with "Shorty" Free-

man at ,tbe helm, nro after "Lef.ty"

Flelgor, the mainstay of the Sprlng-

vllle team last year and, expect to
give the other teams of the league
.plenty or competition.

t
At a mcoting of tho board members

Thursday night at Provo, only four
clubs were represented and little bus-

iness was transacted!1' W, H. Homer,
local board, roember,j and K. Taylor,
secrotaryo't the local ctub nttonde'd

the meeting.

Nephl hiving dropped, out of,, the
league mja year, the matferjot d9P-pin- g

.another teom and makjnglt ,a
-- teaifneague, or getting elthersyju-rekailWWvp- le

to coese InandBtjIJ
veaelgh't'-tealeag-u w.tjj i

dec'ided upon ai the next' meoting'ot
the Beard.

MAN FORK WINSflte ' " :

--

.
HiliATElOURIiiiM

;, Ameriean .Fork high schoel inieikst
hall team eaptured neeend tasj-n- k

'tke
, sut tenniainent 1&jpUAftt

big fight for the finer eM hWeV. wW
between the old rivals rttte Alpine5
dfrtelon, Lehl and AaUrtean Fork.

Th(iocal boys suffers1 Indispositi-
on during the first two days at the
tournament and really d4d net ctt
back into their AM style nen unUI
the last night and then tee Me.

A Salt Lake paper had to' say of
the game:

To a disinterested on the down-
fall of the American Fork teem was
a bit pathetic. They fought all the
way, thoy took the lead at one time,';
but te reserve and the will that his
given them eighteen straight victor-
ies wasinadequnto to curb the Indom-

itable unrelentlcfis attack' of West's'
warriors. v

American Fork went down fight-
ing even up to tho last whistle. A
en point handicap could not take

the courage awayi Those fellows
trained by Happy Holmstead, n ight-'e- r,

himself, didn't know the meaning
of quit,. And even in defeat they're
there, oven as they are In victory.

Chlpman was high point man of
the stato scoring 08 points. He was
tho best foul pltchor by far only
bUalng half a dozen out of 32 tries.
He also scored 21 field goal's which
was second highest of those points.

In the game, Lehl started strong
and soon had a good lead. American
Fork came back however In tho lat-

ter half, of the first half leaving the
score 15-1- 4 In Lehi's favbr. Tho Lehl
squad came, back stronger than ever
In the uS; halt and noon had a eom-andt-

lead which the Forkers were
never i able to cut down.

American Fork held the ''lead by
one point, at the surt ofthe1 ime
'when Chiy'msn scored a. free., tibrew

M. anaki'JseU the lead by. qe'n
at the eteif wt tlw snoend ' hilt, Whipn

HrlNlsshlsnssBV rienff- - tniow'..nkshen
' "

he score M-i- "

Tho final score waa 42-3- 1. Chip-ma- n

got 8 field goals and 7 oul St 10
free throws. Hofhelns got 6 field
goals; Ingersoll caged 11; Blrk and
Storrs did not score. Roberts for
Lehl was star of the ovenlng, caging
10' field goals, from alt angles of the
basket

A big celebration in honor of tho
boys, was held Tuesday. The school
and townspeople are certainly proud
of the team as was shown.

At 11 o'clock a splendid program
was given at th0 high chool. Coach
E. L Roberts of Piovo was tho speak-

er. He highly praised Coach Holm-- I
stead tor his splendid, clean brand
of ball. He spoke of the development
of better sportsmanship and comp-

limented tho school on the splendid
manner In which they took defeat
Musical numbors wero rendered by
tho school band, the Indies gleo anil
Claranco Grant nnd Ray Sholloy. An

original song wns sunp; with n verso

for each member of tho team by
jmombors of tho English C. class.
I In tho afternoon, tho studonts

In tho gymnasium whoro
thoy enjoyed n peanut bust. A mar-

ch was then mado to town through

the stores and school building. The
team wore prosonted with n beautiful
white carnation tied with a red rlbb-lo- n,

by tho grade school teachers,
'and upon pnsslng through tho
'Harrington building, they wero show-'ero- d

with peanuts. As. tho. procession
'went through the Co-o- p storo, the

4HnMMers' '.were-- ' ntnseawsrwlth

,tW eeeing a.roHsIag free danee
weprei.1n the, Apollo 'hail. TW
PnW.flnt drove'student' body
wsinHed as special guests
' R1''' m 8tu,1lt

9&.Keets of UhlJat their
ewppii Thursday night
. 'Mk'kIiM the American Fork
wRo!' faculrjr banqueted the

Kfff wcr rwesented with
theflMnkters and other awards.

' - Iff L U "

PERFECT FKBTWG HAN 1

1 mS Iff 0MAHA

njWHKix
5 v ('nssinsssssssssm
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, In tne recfnifonal search by
American Ugtefl post to find the
phyiicHy perfect and typical Yank
fighting man, Sergeant Wm. Mtt
Jen, 16th Infantry, who hyes .mv
bmahi. Neb., war 'electedA HSfcr

, measurements: 5 feet 10J4 inchcsT
' weight 160 pounds, hair light

.brown, eyes, blue.

WptETED FOR

;fW GYMNASIUM'

.WJKBkodl Hoard met in regular
MnnSiHB tho office rooms hero

"HK. Th contractors and l'ow-ftj-
fs

on the general contract
.a4xiyhplumblng and heating,

the architects wore pr;
sentkndiscuss tho letting of contr-aci:SMt-

newi gymnasium In
Alter some lengthy

board decided to reject
all Mdeand to advertise for new bids
whtekwjlj bo opened March 21.

A''MMnitte0 from Lincoln district
and'tnather from Sharbn district met
andjunyd that certain repairs be
wu4$jnie hoard took the matter
niiet-wlvlseme- nt stating :that Jtik
jSnanVpcondltlon of

' the ' listritct
woPfrehlblt any mere ork along
taJe nMRbelng don,tKls year.

A Mpniittee. repreeenttng the
'district' feet to disease

aaitiMlM ,UattlMf'held eontraete

n3iWd 1e school andteWtk.W 'soTre t'o

"'"' ' - - - ?p Sl

AiTHER TREAT
'"

:

..jARCHIf
W The' 17th" day of. Matt Is Jseldsjtei;

'been : ever. sinee.theJleiie) Society
hsjbeen orsjilsd. In fact 8t Fat-- ,

'rtek is net th4n,ly one .who .holds
ftfila as hbirthday.'but'the, above
nmed 'organisation Celebrates on' this
day, hs well, aid" this yea as'otheV
years wW;M Vppreprlately ceikmem-brated- ;,

Committed Vivve been appoint-
ed and; arhard;t wprk imttiag thru
and'perfeetlng jpUs; for this occae-Ip- n

to fee one ,of the best ever- .- .X
special decoration eom'nittM, who un-
doubtedly will put. forth' such an ef-

fort that all other dresfes worn by the
tabernacle will beoutdonef completely
There Is always, a charm and.'thrlil in
homey appearances, we are looking. for
word to such n.charm and thrill, Our
committee .on 'JJIg and Jingle" .will

piave something new,' amusing,
and, sustaining,-- . gtWy aisp. will

i do .their bit to make you it. homo
J nnd enjoy a good wholenom? ,tjirhl
(with a relish. We ajiprcclate beyond,
I'.oxprenslon.tho kindly attitude of-tK- o

"Juniors1 .who have postponed their
"prom" for one weok that, strength
might be added to, this evening tobe
given by the Relief Society. .Come nj
tho first and stay till .the last, and
bring your neighbors and friends. M

you havo neVerbeen to ono of, these
occasions given, by the Relief Society
come now and you will never miss
nnothor. r ,

yours with appreciation
Relief Society ef the F" Wards

BEHJ HONORS '....
; THWEV0HA1IP8

Ait at Lehl eeteirnteTnwrsVky Vn

honor of WhaWetbiai iinm', wfnn-Dg:t- he

feule' .eJtmlinbi:VThe
mayor prbclalmid nKJbNle
Wmitr natadee.beiMrnets eMerti'

l.atermriM.twe-sbiidp- -

iaH ' '. Ji'iT.

AH0THER BIG GAME i '"

m leaks; A, I
, JE0HES0A. . 1

It-';,'.!- -
. H

i,- -. 'snnj
'.Another nhritMnc" BMlMtfbaU , . .

game will n staged in th, 'AiMUn "
'

Hall Wednesday nlght, March1 ltit : iH
VetweesT the ftll aUieanuftuft. ' lH
Leans. The, Fats'.'soek revenge ektn " ' j

Leans rbr the defeat '4Mtt!titent'''nd "jnl
the Pmt tow game. Tlrlh- - hie J, ' s ijH

. r$M
theW MM'tt-ttteUV- ' '
of the' other game bean's; ofirSsMl , ' flfouling. wlUb in the; Hheup ana W -- H
fats statV-h- r will, glvet&.IMw n ' J ''--

run, for" thet' money this the..v J' j

The, proceeds of the gananVdnpei . H
wllj. be 'turned .over to.the'jBasibaH n " LH
Club. 'Xs the forfeit moneyreqirtd lHi
by the League must, be ported wltntai !M
a few days this means Js takenrio l 'M
raise It and every baseball tan In the , , '!jnfl
cltyv (b urged to attend.

'
!

Work biino done :IH
' '

,ni pupAratiom ; Z --flw

Foi ' hew LiiiAmr ;9
. The sld, blacksmith shop -- opposite ' "

T ,H
the "Co-o- p Is" belsg tori downthk't ' 4 r

. ., Hweek, preparatory to the erection ef1 f n H
the 'new Carnegie library, This 'hei A V''f ','.H
finally been definitely decided niwU "' s, . ',' . H
by the, !lhrar)r board and the feity (' " '"H
as the'propor place for the leeatleei ' ' '.
of the bulidteg. Theeorner preper'- - ' ' ',' H
ty It is said will later be used for n - . jlcity parkland should beautify thin 'hv IH
cUVmeieii;: y y- - - " - ;fl
''When nested' Wedneed'ar' ai to when; 4 . rSfl
the'wffito eree4i'rthe new' library' EJJ
wiiniViWr'ft-lI- r Rslley, ehalrr ,ff

tka't'iks'htB'MiHi,
- ' InsStjvFWlf Ml wliWTfc "eewnBTFnnenrn, enrerT Smnnnnnn''&lw&w1w4H'iet

S;MinWMt,;'4' n' 'tnsllllMMftVtntiaV -.. - ; . H
'" " '" -"Nijr . , i ft-.r fi i i',MKsCHsttresKsMs ''UfmM

i ,' An . f

I Extraordinary Evefet I I
I Every Boy and Every Girl j
I Should Look His or Her Best '. J . I

Hundreds of Spectators are there for no other reason .,

$ than to see the costumes. - ''BJ
WE have taken every pains to help you look your best 2 'BJ

Young Men's Snappy, Nifty, Up-to-da- te I
SUITS; with furnishings II Ties, Collars, Shirts and Shoes I I

YOUNG LADIES' . I
I Oxfords " I- .Slippers - Pumps -
t Diinty Dress Goods, Bugle Trimmings, Silk Hose, ,U

Gloves, Silk and Dainty Under-muslin- s jj H
Efeny; item to make the HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
IJ' Look Well and Properly Dressed

9 - ;J No. trouble to show you the merchandise fl
I Chipman Mercantile Gfe.: lit it m
k TKe Store of Quality - Assortni'eiir-- - UtfrVfmtgffl&ZfM
JHTOBbioattOsK

M


